Heat USA provides benefits to more
than 80,000 members nationwide,
making us the largest heating oil
buying group in the United States.

One of the best things about belonging to Heat USA
is having us to look after your interests. You won·t
need us 99% of the time, but if you do, we'll use the
full force and influence of our 80,000 members to
make sure you're taken care of properly.

4 cents
$155 million 0

per gallon

Heat USA members spent
more than $155 million on
heating oil, system service
and new heating
equipment last year.

That's the value of our free
service contract [market
value of $200-$300) for an
average consumer using 700
gallons a year.

80,000 members 18 milLion

households

Our buying power translates
into greater savings and
negotiating leverage for you.

Heat USA is endorsed to
more than 18 million U.S.
households by hundreds of
membership organizations
nationally.

Why choose

Heat USA?

IUPA members get exclusive

benefits from Heat USA�

Free Service Contract $100 Upgrade
$50 worth of free heating
oil upon sign-up.

$100 upgrade
certificate. **

Discounted
Membership

Exclusive
Members

Get your second year
membership for free(normal rate
is $35).

Membership only available
to endorsing organizations
like IUPA.

* Free service contract, contract coverage and cleaning coverage requires
minimum consumption of 600 gallons per year.
** Upgrade certificate can be used toward the purchase of a new high
efficiency heating oil burner or boiler from your Heat USA supplier.

Ready to give us a try?
Visit heatusa.com/IUPA and provide us your
contact information, or give us a call toll-free at
1·888·HEAT·USA [1 ·888·432·8872].
When you speak to our new member representative,
make sure to mention that you·re a member of the IUPA!

Contact Us:
heatusa.com/ IUPA
1 .888.432.8872
Our promise to you
If you aren't satisfied with your Heat USA supplier for any
reason, we will do our best to find a suitable replacement
supplier for you, or will provide you with a full refund of your
membership fee.

